
SUPPLEMENTARY RULES.

The Rules and Regulations established by the King's Order in Council, of the
27th June, 1832, are not to be construed tQ have set aside the former practice in the
Courts of Vice Admiralty, of allowing the defendant to require from the Pronoter.to
libel with sureties, uiless the Promoter should be adritted'byýthe Court to his jurà7
tory caution.

From the shortness of the season of :navigátion at the Port of Quebec, and the
danger and risk to ships towards thé close of the navigation in the autumn, from even
so short as twenty-four hours notice of bail to answer an actior, this period for notice
of bail as provided'by the eleventh section of the above Rules and Regulations, shal
not be required, but two hours shall be deered sufficient if served on the adverse
Proctor in person.-

(Copy.)
No. 102; GOVERNMENT NlIviE

Montreal, 28th July, 1846,

Si -I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 54, of
the 17th of April last, enclosinig a letter frora Mr.- George Pemberton, on the, sub et
of the delay in .establishing: a Table of Feeslfor the Vice Admiralty Court at Que ec,
and instructing me, inthe absence of the Report which Lord Metcalfe had intended

osubtit, to furnishyou with'.ny own Report n the sub'ect.
I find that aêcording to the suggestions contained i Lord Stanly's Despàtch,

Nô. 88, of the 16th of Septemibeir, 1848, my predecessor appointed a Commission to
revise the draft.of the Table ofFees transmitted-in that Despatch, and to-réprt to him
on the subject. The Commissioners made. their Report on thé 21st of December,
1844, and on.the 25th of January following, Lord Metéalfe referred it for ihe eonsi-
deration and Report of the Executive Counnil. At the tie of His Lordship's depa
ture from this G'veenment, tic :snbjet was still under the consideration of tat,
Board, which prevented him fromn fu lfiling :his intention of reporting to yoi the
result of the enquiries that had been instituted in this. Province. I have now the
honor to submit a copy of:the Cornmissioners? Report, together with co6ies of the
papers which accompanied it, and a copy of an approved Report therèon of a Com
mîttee of the'Executive Council, in order thathey nay be submitted to the proper
Officers befoïe the. final enactment by Her Majesty hin ouncil of a Tarif of Fees for
the several Courts ofVice Admiralty in British North America.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) CATIICART,

The Rîit Honor-able
W. . Gladstone,

&t. &c. &e

SuommTA ' aérIc, 27th July,1847.
NorT,.-o reply to the foregoibg Despatch has yet been recived (rom Her m es Govenme


